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Veterans' Club Of P.C. 
To Sponsor Tag Day 
For War Memorial Fund 
Noted Publisher To Speak 
Here At General Assembly 
Shown placing Ihe sign for the "Memor ia l Grotto Maintenance F u n d " 
are F r . Dennis Kane. O.P.. moderator of the Veterans' Club, and Vice 
President of the club. Charles Welsh . Ftiot.i t>y Dave Heaney 
By P A I L 
On November 8, the Veterans C lub 
of Providence College wi l l sponsor 
a Veterans Tag Day for the express 
purpose of raising funds for the 
maintenance of the War Memor ia l 
Grotto, dedicated to the memory of 
the former students of Providence 
College who lost their lives f ighting 
for their country. 
The Veterans C lub has the approval 
and best wishes of the administration 
in this endeavor The club requests 
that the student body contribute 
whatever they can to support this 
worthy cause. In return for the con-
G R A D Y 
tr ibution. the donor w i l l be presented 
with an official tag to mark him as 
a supporter of this worthwhile 
project. 
A special mass for the deceased 
w i l l be celebrated by the club mod-
erator. Father Kane, a former Navy-
chaplain, at the War Memoria l Grotto 
at 10 a m on the morning of the 
twelfth. A l l members of the P C. 
student body and friends of the de-
ceased P. C. mil i tary dead are cordial-
ly invited to attend this mass wi th 
the members of the Vets Club . 
How it' I.ipsey, president of the Stu-
dent Congress of Providence College, 
announced yesterday that Frank J . 
Shced of the publishing house of 
Sheed & Ward wi l l speak at a gen-
eral assembly for a l l students of the 
college on Tuesday. November 13. in 
A l u m n i Ha l l under the sponsorship 
of the Student Congress. 
M i Sheed is an Austral ian of Irish 
descent. He was graduated from Syd-
ney Universi ty in Ar ts and Law On 
' . . rum. to England, however, he de-
cided not to practice law. but instead 
founded a Catholic publishing house 
which aims at presenting Catholicism 
positively and at heing a medium of 
expression for the whole Catholic 
world In 1926. wi th his wife. Maisie 
Ward, he established the London 
house of Sheed & Ward. The Amer i -
can house was founded in 1933. 
The firm lists include most of the 
Ring Committee Chairmen 
Elected By Junior Class 
Two weeks ago, the Junior Class 
held its first meeting for the purpose 
of electing the co-chairmen of the 
Class Ring Committee. George De-
sormeaux, a commuter from Chart-
ley, Mass , and dorm student Charl ie 
Duggan, of Wealhersfield, Conn., 
were elected as the co-office hold-
ers Approximately thirty members 
of their class participated in the 
voting. 
A t a special meeting held yester-
day, a permanent committee was ap-
pointed to meet the various sales rep-
resentatives of the r ing concerns con-
tacted, and also to examine their 
products and their contract condi-
tions. Gene Daly, last year's chair-
man, has offered his services to the 
committee 
In past years the committee has 
emphasized the quality of the r ing, 
rather than set a definite price. Fo r 
a few dollars more a r ing which has 
a greater pennyweight and is con-
structed to last a l ifetime can be 
purchased. 
Last Thursday, November 1, Mister 
James Corr of the Herff-Jones Com-
pany of Newark, N . J . , was met by 
a large group of Juniors. The co-
chairmen presided while Mr . Con-
proceeded to explain the advantages 
of his r ing. He promised that rings 
would be delivered to the class by 
the end of February, if his com-
pany received the contract. 
The next meeting with a sales 
representative w i l l be tomorrow, 
Thursday, at 1:30 in the parlor across 
Freshmen Elections 
To Be Held Nov. 28 
After consultation with Father 
Quirk, freshman moderator, the 
Student Congress h a s scheduled 
freshman elections for Wednesday. 
November 28 Nominations open on 
Tuesday. November 13 Nominations 
close on Monday. November 19. at 
1:30 A n assembly at which candi-
dates w i l l give their speeches has 
been planned for Tuesday. Novem-
ber 27, at 130. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 28, w i l l be election day. A l l can 
didates must obtain nomination 
papers at the Student Congress office. 
Nomination papers must be returned 
to the Student Congress office with 
a min imum of fifty signatures of 
classmates before Monday, Novem-
ber 19, at 1:30. In view of the ex-
cellent spirit shown by the freshman 
class the congress looks forward to 
seeing many qualified candidates 
seeking to lead their class. 
ther Trese. Luci le Hasley. Father Far-
r c l l . Arno ld Lunn . Paul Claude], 
Jacques Mari ta in . Henr i de Lubac, 
Etiennc Gilson, Jean Daniclou, H e n n 
Gheon. and a great many others. 
Mr. Sheed has translated some 
dozen works, including "The Confes-
sion of St. Augustine." and has writ-
ten several books of his own—"A 
Map of L i fe , " "Communism and Man, ' 
"Theology and Sanity." "Nu l l i t y of 
Marriage. ' ' and "Society & Sanity." 
In addition to his writings and pub-
lishing activities, M r Sheed has for 
over thirty years been a speaker of 
' the Westminster Catholic Evidence 
Gu i ld , whose purpose is to teach Cath-
olic Doctrine and explain the Catholic 
point of view on the street corner. 
Mr . Sheed is in charge of training 
the Gu i ld speakers in London, and 
has addressed in a l l . well over 3000 
best known Catholic authors in Eu- street-corner and indoor meetings in 
rope and Amer ica Chesterton. Belloc, England and America Rome has just 
Christopher Dawson. Alf red Noyes, awarded h im a Doctorate of Sacred 
Cary l l Houselander, K a r l Adam, Fa- Theology 
Mr . Frank Sheed 
Tom Gilligan, Tom Putney 
Named KOTC Ball Chairmen 
Tom Gi l l igan and Frank Putney 
w i l l head this year's R.O.T.C. M i l i -
tary Bal l according to an announce 
merit made yesterday by Special 
Service Officer of the Cadet Officers 
Honor Club. John J Morrissey. Mor-
rissey. by virtue of his elected posi-
tion is ex-officio head of the ball 
Morrissey made the selection due 
to the ability and experience of the 
two men. Both Gi l l igan and Putney 
have been very active in social func-
tions during their first three years 
here and should present an outstand-
ing ball . Both are members of the 
Cadet Officers Honor Club which 
annually sponsors the Mil i ta ry Ba l l 
James Ke l l cy is president of the club 
which is composed entirely of seniors 
in the cadet corps 
Gi l l igan and Putney have appoint-
ed six sub-committet chairmen to as-
sist them with preparations for the 
event. The co-chairmen include 
Ralph B Lane and Robert M . Mul l i -
gan; ballroom; A r n o l d Sarazen and 
Robert Cul la , entertainment; Richard 
(Continued on Page 8) 
from the oratory in Hark 
(Continued on Pagi 
H a l l . 
8) 
Coatesmen Cop R. 1. Title; 
Top Brown In Final Meet 
By B O B R U G G E R I 
Providence College varsity harriers 
concluded a very successful dual meet 
season with a convincing 24-32 defeat 
of their cross city rivals, Brown Uni -
versity. 
This was a race between respective 
captains with Ed Sul l ivan of the 
Bruins beating Rod Boucher in the 
very good time of 23:15.1 for the 
course of approximately 4.7 miles 
The start was explosive with every-
one shooting out at a rapid c l ip Bob 
Wil l iams was the early leader, 
probably attempting to dupe Sul l i -
van into running himself out, but 
Sul l ivan was not to be fooled and 
Wil l i ams soon dropped back. Hanton 
jumped into the lead momentarly, 
but at the completion of one c i rcui t 
of the three lap course, Sull ivan en 
joyed a slight advantage over 
Boucher and Hanlon But the order 
shifted consistently and now Boucher 
lead the other two by a sl im margin 
(Continued on Page 6) 
College Professors 
Appearing On TV 
By Dick Wolfe 
On Wednesday mornings at 10:30, 
the Reverend Anthony A , Jurgelaitis, 
O P . , M . A . , is conducting a Spanish 
class on W J A R - T V . This is the second 
year that Father Jurgelaitis has ap- | 
pearcd on television's "Operation 
Schoolhouse" A course in history is I 
also given on Tuesday mornings at 
the same hour by Mister Robert L | 
Deasy, M A . , professor of History 
101 and 103 
Mister Deasy wi l l speak for ten 
successive Tuesdays on the Spanish-
American War, particularly in the 
role played by the newspapers of that 
era. 
Mr . Deasy, a resident of Rumford, 
Rhode Island, attended Saint Raphael 
Academy in Pawtucket. A t Provi- i 
dence College he majored in history, 
graduating in 1BS3 summa cum 
laude. He continued his studies at 
Fordham Universi ty, where he re- j 
ceived his Master's Degree a year I 
later. The following two years Mr. ; 
(Continued on Page 8) 
T H E C O W L . N O V E M B E R 7. lii-~>B 
A Working Congress 
By DICK DENOIA 
This year has shown an intrinsic change-
or better," an improvement—in the general at-
titude of the student body towards Providence 
College. There has been a surge of almost un-
paralleled spirit, pride, and hard work. Prob-
ably the predominant force behind this re-
birth has been a much-rejuvenated Student 
Congress. No group on campus has worked 
more diligently towards instilling vigor into 
the social life of our school or in attempting, 
while governing, to effect an atmosphere of 
gentlemanly responsibility which must be 
strong in the college student. 
Last week, because of consistent disregard 
of basic regulations governing such events, 
the Congress, at an emergency meeting, 
temporarily suspended the weekly Friday 
night stag-dances. Many students who fre-
quent these events were dismayed, perhaps 
even indignant, that the Congress should have 
taken upon itself to take such action. Certain-
ly this was a radical act, but also an act which 
shows the genuine interest and clear-thinking 
of our governing body. That there had been 
abuses at the dances is a fact known by most 
of us. Had the Congress, in the face of these 
abuses, not acted with keen foresight in sus-
pending the dances temporarily, and asked the 
Administration for sufficient time for arbi-
tration upon a solution in meeting this prob-
lem, the Administration may have been forced 
to cancel all Friday night dances. Instead, 
realizing that the official voice of the student 
body is mature enough to recognize the ex-
isting problem, and sincere enough to postpone 
the dances and form committees to work out a 
possible solution so that they may be con-
tinued, the Administration has voiced its sup-
port of the action of the Student Congress and 
approval of the means employed by the group 
in working towards a continuance of the 
dances. 
Our Student Congress is working now, as 
it should be and has been, for a solution to 
this immediate difficulty, so that we, those 
for whom the organization exists, may once 
again enjoy the privilege of Friday night 
dances. It is functioning for us and for our 
best interests with sincere effort, hard-think-
ing, and exceptional foresight. 
Higher Education Week 
Higher Education Week is being observed 
from November 11 to 17. This brings up the 
interesting question of what we here in 
America mean by higher education. General-
ly speaking we consider any scholastic learn-
ing beyond the secondary level to be in this 
class. However, there are several different 
schools of thought on what are the aims of 
learning. 
There are those institutions which be-
lieve and teach in a method that is hardly 
consonant with the dignity of man. They do 
not educate the whole man, but put inordi-
nate stress on his lower faculties, while cate-
gorically denying the spirituality of his mind. 
The result of this system is the materialistic 
and Hedonistic world in which we live. 
On the other hand, we have our Catholic 
institutions of higher learning, whose aim is 
to educate the whole man. They strive to 
develop his intellectual qualities as well as 
strengthen his moral convictions. Learning is 
ordered so as to give a proper evaluation to 
the subject matter. The result of this type of 
education is a well rounded man who under-
stands and appreciates life, and who is an 
asset to his church, his country, and himself. 
*************************************** 
Political View Point 
*************************************** 
By Frank Brennan 
In the last few weeks the world situation 
has gone from the frying pan into the fire, and 
it seems as though its going to stay there until 
the world itself burns. 
The first of these events was the revolt of ' 
the people of Poland against their Soviet con-
trolled government. It seems at the outset that 
this revolt had been reasonably successful, but | 
in reality it just wrote another hlood-stained 
chapter in that country's history. Catching a 
spark from Poland, Hungarians caused the 
same kind of revolt in their country, which also 
seemed to be a success. They had driven the 
Russian influences out of government, and had 
set up their own temporary government. This 
government then proceeded to discuss with the 
Soviet Union, on equal grounds, the removal 
of Russian troops from the country of Hun-
gary. But the Russians weren't going to lose 
this bloc in their Iron Curtain, and on Sunday 
of this week, Russian troops with weapons at-
tacked the country, destroyed its government, 
and replaced it with a group of men loyal to 
the Russian cause. 
While all this was going on. the Near East 
was exploding into another world crisis. Israel 
declared war on Egypt, for the many small of-
fenses which Egypt had inflicted upon Israel. 
This situation was bad enough, but it was 
made a hundred times worse when England 
and France declared war on Egypt in what 
they determined was a quickly needed police 
action, for which the United Nations was in-
capable of handling. 
There is no reason to develop these facts 
any further, it is the consequences of all these 
developments which is the concern of the free 
world. And this is my opinion how things 
will turn out. 
There isn't too much to say about the situ-
ation in Europe. The Russians have handled 
that themselves. The United Nations will prob-
ably censure the Soviet government for inter-
fering in the internal affairs of the govern-
ments of Hungary and Poland. The United 
States and a few other countries will send aid 
to these countries to help them supply them-
selves with the basic necessities of life. And 
that will be that. 
What should happen is, in effect, a dif-
ferent procedure with the same result. The 
United Nations has already discussed the sit-
uation in the Security Council, and because of 
the veto it has been deadlocked. But they have 
not stopped there. Since 1950, after the pass-
ing of the "Uniting for Peace" resolution, the 
General Assembly can discuss and take action 
on any measure which the Security Council is 
deadlocked. However, any decisions made in 
matters such as these are made only in the 
form of a recommendation, and therefore have 
no real support behind them. The best that 
they can hope for is agreement of economic 
sanctions. But in this respect such a sanction 
would be negligible, since the Soviet bloc is 
almost self-sustaining among themselves. 
Next we turn our attention to the issues in 
the Near East. The attacks made by Israel 
on Egypt were according to the Israel Govern-
ment made in defense of its country. Many 
border clashes have resulted between the two 
countries in the last month, and Israel felt that 
it could no longer be inactive on the situation. 
The question of who was right and who was 
wrong in this case is still undetermined. 
Egvpt was definitely in error in its many a t -
tacks upon Israel, but Israel must also be con-
demned for its lack of prudence in not using 
the peaceful means at its disposal. However, 
there is another important factor t o be taken 
into consideration, and that is the attack 
made on Egypt by the combined forces o f Eng-
land and France. There have been many bitter 
statements made in connection with ArWo-
French intervention in the Near East. But 
Prime Minister Eden, speaking for both coun-
tries, has said that the action taken by these 
two states was necessary t o prevent the 
present aggression from spreading a l l over 
the Near East. Eden stated in the House 
of Commons that the means at the King-
dom's disposal, namely the various organs 
of the United Nations would be t o o slow for a 
situation which demanded immediate action. 
So these two countries took it upon themselves 
to enforce their own "police action". 
But there is more t o this than meets the 
eye. England has alwavs been the king o f 
colonialism, and since this is the lifeline o f the 
Empire it must continue t o be. O f late many 
of the possessions o f the Kingdom have broken 
their bonds with the Empire. If this were a l -
lowed there would be no longer a strong Em-
pire. The latest blow to the English lifeline 
was the seizure of the Suez Canal by Colonel 
Nasser. England tried to retain control o f the 
Canal through the United Nations, but was 
(Continued on Page 8) 
A Slice 
of Lemon 
B y B O B L A F F E Y 
A s I was walking across the parking lot in back of A l u m n i Ha l l the 
other day, I saw a famil iar figure steaming across the campus l ike an aveng-
ing angel I changed the direct ion of my steps so thai 1 could get a better 
lnuk at the figure. I was right, it was M r . Blades I hur r ied so that my path 
would cross his because 1 was sure he'd have something interesting to say 
A s usual, he began without any greeting, but M r . Blades is M r Blades 
and I don't mind. 
"Since you insist. ' ' he said, "upon perpetrating that column uf yours 
on the people in this insti tution, and since you must print nearly every word 
1 say, you might as wel l print this." 
"Bu t M r . Blades," I began. "I doa t—." 
"What excuse can you offer Ihis t ime for the music that I 'm forced to 
listen to every time I sit in the cafeteria?" 
**I thought I'd already explained that," I said. 
" Y o u haven't, ' ' he said, "and moreover, I don't think you can." 
A s I've said before, M r . Blades doesn't think very highly of my intel-
ligence. 
"Just what's wrong with i t ? " I asked. 
"Eve ry th ing that could possibly be wrong with it. The pr imary thing 
is that it's degrading It's the type one expects to find in th i rd rate dru i 
stores. It's definitely not what you would expect to find in a college." 
"Bu t , " 1 said, "people here l ike i t ." 
"What possible difference does that make? There are people who think 
murder is the greatest thing that was ever invented, but that doesn't change 
the value of murder in any way. That sort of music is indicative of an im-
mature mind; it's loud and it requires l i t t le or no attention The fact is that 
you can't get away from it. It is v i r tua l ly impossible to sit in the cafeteria 
for more than ten minutes without being practically blasted off your chair 
by a horr ible cacaphony. Who cares whether people l ike it or not? The 
question is, what are the people that l ike it doing in a college? Anyone 
who has so li t t le brains lhat he must concentrate his intellectual powers on 
that part icular type of t r iv ia would be better off tending steppe cats, to 
borrow one of your own sparkl ing hyperboles." 
Before I could make any reply, he stalked off in the direct ion of the 
d r i l l field It's always refreshing to talk to M r Blades, he always has some-
thing interesting to say. 
B y the time this thing sees print, the big fever w i l l have subsided and 
things w i l l re turn to a saner pitch There w i l l be quite a bit of backtracking 
and some very quiet forgetting of campaign promises. The morning after 
an election reminds me of a man waking up after a bad night wi th demon 
rum In the heat of the previous night's party he makes a lot of rash state-
ments, insults a lot of people, and generally makes a fool of himself. He 
wakes up the next morning with a big headache, a bad taste in his mouth, 
and the vague memory of somebody doing a lot of foolish things. When his 
: perception sharpens somewhat, he remembers that it was he who threw 
the grandfather clock through the front door and poured martinis into the 
i piano to make it sound better. Comes morning, however, he wishes he had 
been in Siberia, or at least i n Madagascar It is often the same thing with 
politics In the heat of campaign maneuvers a man is l ike ly to make a great 
| deal of promises which he real ly meant at the time, but which, when viewed 
in the cold l ight of day. terrify their author. The sad part about these 
promises is that they are usually concerned with needed improvements and 
the l ike which, for one reason or another, are not thought to be feasible by 
the policy makers. Of course this does not apply to a l l , or even the greater 
part of campaign promises. Most of these are made in good faith and are 
kept by their makers. But there are a few which, for reasons of pol i t ica l 
expediency, are made and then qu ick ly forgotten. But the point is, they 
have been made. The voter then has a perfect lever upon which he can exert 
! pressure in coming elections. The promises have been made, it 's up to the 
| voter to see that they're kept, or else. 
In Passing 
B y Dave Pep in 
Being hard pressed by a deadline, 
I am forced to relate an oft told story 
which takes no imagination on my 
part. It is the story of Ber t Ranon 
and his contr ibution to students a l l 
over the world . 
Bert was a serious student who 
did endless research. W h i l e in college 
Bert was constantly searching for 
new methods for achieving passing 
marks, without studying if possible 
One of his first discoveries concerned 
the ego of most professors B y asking 
about books writ ten by the professor 
Bert became very popular among the 
faculty. Another ready way to earn 
higher marks was to ask for outside 
reading. Natura l ly nobody bothered 
with this reading, but each professor 
would reflect on the interest the 
class took in his subject. 
Bert also formulated a certain set 
of rules to be followed if one wanted 
to pass without studying. He felt that 
sleep was most important part of a l l 
classes The main thing to avoid was 
talking in one's sleep. Secondly, it is 
imperative that a student should 
make arrangements to be awakened 
so as not to be left sleeping in an 
empty room Sit t ing in the front 
row usually helped, if one intended 
to stay awake. 
Ask ing questions in class is a good 
technique, but always be careful to 
ask enly those the professor can 
answer Special care should be U k e n . 
because no professor knows every-
thing about his course, but few w i l l 
admit i t . 
N O T I C E 
The T h i r d Order of St. Dominic 
wi l l hold a meeting Fr iday night at 
7:30 p.m. in Aquinas Ha l l Chapel F r 
John Rubba announced that those 
students who wish to j o in may do so 
at Fr iday 's meeting. A l l present 
members are also urged to be present 
The F a l l R ive r C lub w i l l hold a 
meeting tonight in the Bowl ing Green 
at 7:45 p.m. Plans wi l l be discussed 
concerning the Thanksgiving dance. 
A l l members are urged to attend. 
The Providence Club w i l l hold its 
monthly meeting Tuesday, November 
13, at the Finnegan Counc i l . Knights 
of Columbus on Vandewater Street. 
Plans for the Christmas bal l w i l l be 
discussed. The business meeting 
wi l l start at 8:00 o'clock, and there 
wi l l be a ping pong tournament at 
7:00 o'clock. 
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Music Of Hugo liassu Featured 
At Annual P.C. Autumn Festival 
ID the scene p ic tured here G u y H a m i l t o n enjoys a 
quiet moment wi th his date. The view on the right 
depicts A q u i n a s Lounge where the do rm Btudents 
and the i r dates danced to the smooth music of Hugo 
Basso and b is orchestra. 
Photo by Norm D u g u 
A Change Is Needed 
( A C P ) — Char les Thomas, who 
• r i tes i n the R ichmond Professional 
Institute's Proscr ip t , doesn't l i k e some 
if the theme assignments g iven to 
Freshman E n g l i s h students. H e rebels 
against the idea of themes ent i t led 
H O W I S P E N T M Y S U M M E R V A C A -
T I O N or A N I N T E R E S T I N G P L A C E 
[ V I S I T E D O N M Y S U M M E R V A C A -
T I O N or M Y H A P P I E S T D A Y T H I S 
S U M M E R . Thomas has given the 
prob lem some thought and come up 
wi th some Ideas. H e suggests t i t les 
l i k e H O W T O S P O N G E O F F Y O U R 
P A R E N T S F O R A S U M M E R , H O W 
I R A M M E D M Y M O T O R C Y C L E 
T H R O U G H A P O L I C E R O A D B L O C K 
and, finally, T H A T B I G A L L - N I G H T 
B E A C H P A R T Y . I th ink y o u ' l l agree 
they 'd produce some very interest ing 
reading. 
L A SALLE SHOE REPAIR 
9 9 9 S M I T H S T R E E T 
S E R V I C E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Selective Service 
( A C P ) — A somewhat different sit-
uat ion existed recently at Lou i s i ana 
State Univers i ty . Y o u can't say no to 
U n c l e Sam, so the school's mi l i t a ry 
department was rather nonplussed 
when a prospective freshman turned 
down its offer of compulsory mi l i t a ry 
t ra in ing . The department sent an in-
formation form, expla in ing that two 
years of basic mi l i t a ry t ra in ing are 
required at L S U of a l l physical ly-
male students up to the age of 23. 
The freshman refused the offer "be-
cause of the advantage it wou ld give 
me over the gi r l s on campus." 
The red-faced mi l i t a ry department 
plans no action i n the case because 
the he turned out to be a she. 
B y J o h n 
"' The A u t u m n Fes t iva l , the f i rs t ma-
jor social event of the cur ren t season 
was held on F r i d a y evening, Novem-
ber 3, 1996. The set t ing for this ga la 
event was In the lounges of Stephen 
and Aqu inas Ha l l s . In the lounge of 
Aquinas , Hugo Basso and his orches-
tra provided the dance music . The 
autumn theme was ca r r i ed out to the 
fullest i n the lounge of Stephen 
H a l l . The wal ls were decorated w i t h 
handsome autumn murals . C o r n stalks 
placed about the h a l l lent to the t rue 
autumn atmosphere. Beaut i fu l f a l l 
streamers hung f rom ths oa l l lag and 
Pe l l e t l e r 
s m a l l . tables wi th checked coverings 
l i ned the dance floor. The chief at-
t ract ion here was the modern jazz 
band of Sal Casper. The refresh-
ments for the evening consisted of 
elder, coffee and sma l l pastry. 
The guests Included: V e r y Rev . 
Rober t S lav i f l , O.P., President ; Rev . 
V incen t Dore , O.P., Dean; Rev . Jo-
seph Lennon , O.P. , Dean of M e n ; 
and other members of the facul ty 
and members of the mi l i t a ry staff. 
The dance committee was headed 
by V i n c e S m i t h . H e was assisted by 
J i m Baker , Leon Cal lahan, J i m F e l i c e , 
and Ha r ry L y i t l s . 
— Letters To The Editor — 
Dear S i r : 
I would l i k e to take this opportun-
ity to pub l i c ly thank a l l those who 
voted for me i n the past elect ion. I 
wou ld also l i k e to congratulate E d 
L i n d who was elected to the post of 
vice-president and a l l the other of-
ficers who were elected. There Is no 
doubt i n m y m i n d that they w i l l 
prove themselves wor thy of the i r po-
sit ions. 
S incere ly , 
R i c h a r d L a France 
Dear Ed i to r : 
F r e s h f rom h i g h school , we look 
for correct spe l l ing i n the C O W L . 
Question: What's funny, honey? Answer: 
I F Y O U ' R E A S M O K E R who's never tried a 
smoke ring, get in there and start puffing. 
While you're at it, remember: Lucky smoke 
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no 
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to 
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste, 
and Luckiea' fine, naturally good-tasting 
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. 
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and 
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud. 
STUCK F O R D O U G H ? 
S T A R T S T I C K L I N G ! 
M A K E ' 2 5 
We'l l pay $25 for every Stickler we print—and for hundreds 
more that never get used! So start Stickling—they're ao easy 
you can think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the 
same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all 
with your name, address, college and class to Hsppy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y . 
Luelries Taste Better 
Instead, we f i n d the cross-country 
runners " t h i n i n g out over the 
course", among other errors. 
W e look for accuracy of informa-
t ion . Instead, a polarimeter (avei 
h igh school student had one) Is des-
ignated as a spectrophotometer 
(nearly every h igh school k i d had 
one) . 
W e look for the correct ion of such 
mistakes. Instead, we are told that 
the spectrophotometer Is not rea l ly 
a polar imeter , nor a spectropholo 
meter, but rea l ly Is a spectroph-. 
meter. 
Th i s is a new one to us F rosh . Dors 
It measure the depth and the reflect-
ed colors i n the foam on a n icke l 
beer at the " B l u e Note"? Please en 
l ighten us so that we can get the ful l 
benefit and enjoyment from our four 
years at P . C . 
A n Eage r F reshman 
(name wi the ld upon request) 
October 29, l f lw ; 
H r . J o h n Hannon , E d i t o r 
T h e C o w l 
Providence College 
Providence 8, Rhode Island 
T o the Members of the Sophomore 
Class: 
W e wish to u t i l ize the medium of 
The C o w l to express our apprecia t ion 
to you for e lec t ing us to the honor 
of being your class officers. 
It is our s incere hope that we may 
cont inue to have the cooperat ion and 
good w i l l of the class i n order that 
nay, as a class, go on to greater 
achievements. 
Once again may we thank the class 
of 1939 for bestowing upon us this 
honor. 
Sincerely , 
J o h n Lane , Pres ident 
E d L i n d , V i c e President 
P a u l W a l s h , Secretary 
K e v i n M c M a h o n , Treasurer 
T o the class of 1959: 
I w i sh to thank publ ic ly a l l of you 
who supported me i n last week's 
elections. I w i sh to thank especial ly, 
P a u l Crane, m y campaign manager; 
J i m Baker , who d id a wonderful j ob 
on campaign posters; B i l l C l i f f o r d , 
who worked so* t irelessly for a good 
elect ion; and Fa the r R e i d , who cer-
ta inly has his whole heart and spi r i t 
behind ou r class. 
I also take this opportuni ty to con-
gratulate a l l the candidates on what 
I bel ieve was a c lean, well-fought 
campaign; and to wish J o h n Lane 
and the sophomore officers a success-
f u l year. I know that I sha l l support 
them i n our class act ivi t ies , as much 
as possible, and s incerely hope that 
a l l y o u who suppor ted me w i l l do 
the same. 
Respectful ly , 
R i c h a r d J . D c N o i a 
Dear H r . H a n n o n : 
W e wi sh to take this opportuni ty 
to personal ly thank the C O W L , for 
a l l owing us to present our pol i t i ca l 
views before the student body of 
Prov idence Col lege. It was our inten-
t ion to g ive both sides of the pic ture . 
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Friar Cross Countrymen 
Edge Northeastern, 25-32 
B y B O B R U G G E R I 
- . P r o v i d e n c e , N o v . 2 — A F r i a r t r io seventh. A l O ' B r i e n was the f i f th 
composed of R o d Boucher , B i l l Han-
Ion, and Dennis Carey f inished i n a 
three way tie for top honors i n 
j leading Providence to a 25-32 con-
quest of Northeastern Un ive r s i t y . 
These three harr iers guaranteed a 
v ic tory for the i r team for a sweep 
of the f i rs t three places, unbeatable 
i n dual competi t ion. 
F r o m s tar t ' to f in ish a n d a l l 
throughout, i t was a Providence vic-
tory. Han lon and Boucher moved to 
the front halfway around Hendr i cken 
F i e l d , but Dennis Carey h a d no in -
tention to be left behind today and 
moved r ight along w i t h them. N o r t h -
eastern, noted for the uni ty w i t h 
wh ich its team operates, had four 
men runn ing close together about 
twenty yards behind the pace setters. 
Three t imes around the ra in drenched 
expanse of campus and road, s t i l l 
the order established ear l i e r i n the 
race was maintained. T h r u the nar-
row gate behind home plate came 
the three F r i a r s who rounded the 
f i e ld as one and breasted the tape 
simultaneously. A l m o s t a hundred 
yards in arrears, the fourth man, and 
firs t for the Huskies , appeared. He , 
T o m Lacey, was fo l lowed by three 
of h is teammates and B o b W i l l i a m s 
of the F r i a r s . W i l l i a m s val iant ly at-
tempted to close the gap which 
separated h i m from his opponents 
and d id catch one of them to place 
and f ina l scorer for Providence . 
In the freshmen compet i t ion the 
Husk le pups, l i k e the F r i a r vars i ty , 
swept the first three posit ions In ad-
di t ion to the f if th and seventh spots 
to score an 18-38 victory. E d Kra jew-
s k i i n fourth place was the f i rs t 
F r i a r home. The other Prov idence 
scorers were M c l n t y r e , s ix th ; W a l s h , 
e ighth; Gcderman , n in th and M c -
Namara , eleventh. 
Summary: 
V a r s i t y 
N . U . 
1 Lacey 4 
1 Spencer B 
1 Giovann i 6 
7 Wi l sae 8 
12 M. H i l l 9 
P . C . — S u l l i v a n 15„ D a -
Far l ey 16, Suffoletto 18, 




W i l l i a m s 
O ' B r i e n 
Others : . 
Ponte 15, 
War r en 21. 
N . U . — G . H i l l 10, B o y l e 11, H i l -
ton 13, P ie rce 17, Dirago 19, B r o w n 
20. 
Course: 4.6 miles . T i m e : 24:28.3 
F re shmen 






Others: N . U . 
H a r l o w 16. 
P . C . — C a r r o l l 12, Conley 13, 
Dona ld 15, W i l l i a m s 17. 
Course: 3.3 miles . T i m e : 17:22 
P . C . 
1 Kra jewsk i 4 
2 M c l n t y r e 6 
3 W a l s h 8 
5 Gederman 9 
7 M c N a m a r a 11 
•Marlow 10, Poo le 14, 
l i e -
Black Saturday Blues Worry 
Poorly Rated Elis Of 1955-56 
B y Dale F a u l k n e r 
The coaches know it always comes. 
To that fraternity it's as expected as 
the Augus t "dog days." It seems every 
football season a coach's p icnic ends 
when the dreaded Saturday of upsets 
arrives. _ 
Black Saturday str ikes at least once 
and quite often twice dur ing the 
course of the p igsk in sortie. The day 
comes just when some college-happy 
a lumni feel the 01' A l m a Mate r is ex-
pected to breeze through the rest of 
the campaign. 
The evening of the shrouded Sat-
urday finds frustrated sportswriters 
searching for excuses or pred ic t ing a 
reversal the next week. 
To, the coaches of the current ly 
unscathed footbal l units, the day of 
reckoning of the 1956 season may 
have passed. A t least they hope so. 
This year 's Oct. 27 appears to be 
at least the first of the suicide Sat-
urdays, Such previous unsul l ied elev-
ens as Mich igan State, Mich igan , and 
Y a l e toppled f rom the ranks of the 
unbeaten. 
Loca l ly , the demise of the highly-
touted E l i s f rom N e w Haven is wor thy 
of more than passing note. The grad-
ual collapse of the l u r k i n g Y a l e pow-
erhouse is s t r ic t ly a case of over-
ra t ing, over-playing, and over-think-
ing . ,; 
W h e n the advance footbal l yearl ies 
h i t the stands early last Augus t , the 
forces of Jordan O l i v e r were t icketed 
to romp untouched through the f i rs t 
fo rmal competi t ion of the Ivy League 
and better the performance turned i n 
by the heralded Y a l e outfit of 1923. 
One nat ional prognostic at or even 
leaped out on a Co l l i e r ' s Magazine l i m b 
and p icked the Bul ldogs as the th i rd-
ranked team i n the country. 
L o c a l scribes, t ak ing advantage of 
the already accorded fame of the 
E l i s , pounded out tons of impressive, 
awe-f i l l ing copy, tabbing the great-
ness of the B l u e long before they 
stepped on to a f ie ld . 
When the Ya le i e s f ina l ly d i d play 
a name m d were pract ical ly dumped 
by the Univers i ty of Connecticut , the 
same scribes passed off the mediocre 
showing as opening-game j i t ters . The 
fo l lowing weeks Y a l e downed hapless 
B l o w n , th inned Columbia , and r i d d l e d 
C o r n e l l , but the wins weren' t of the 
cal iber expected of the cracked-up 
gridders. 
Ol iver ' s joy season ended on the 
27th when Colgate's Ivy k i l l i n g squad 
itsmarted the B l u e to the tune of 
14-6. Incidental ly, Ol ive r has not 
beaten Colgate since his a r r iva l on 
the Y a l e scene some five years back. 
N o w it 's hard to say that the writ-
er's stand won' t be jus t i f ied; for the 
B l u e have yet to be beaten i n the Ivy 
c i rcu i t . However , of the past show-
ings of the Y a l e crew, Pr ince ton , 
Harvard , and P e n n should give the 
E l i ' s t rouble . 
The Y a l e case, though, is jus t a 
representative example of sports-
(Cont inued on Page 8) 
P.8 ® : 
A b o v e >• Tony Dn >*onte, winner of 
the Intramural Interelass race. 
Photo by Norm Dugaa 
Intramural 
Notices 
In the In t ramura l Touch Foo tba l l 
competi t ion the F a l l R i v e r C lub took 
a commanding lead i n the noon-league 
competi t ion. They won a th r i l l e r 
from the Providence C lub Wednes-
day, 18-12. S k i p K a r a m intercepted 
a pass i n the closing minutes of the 
game for the decid ing score. 
I n other noon-league contests the 
Providence C lub beat the Blacks tone 
Va l l ey Club . F a l l R ive r also defeated 
the Vets . 
N e w Haven knocked off the Great-
er Boston and Guzmanites to re ta in 
the lead i n the afternoon-league. The 
Guzmanites and Sophomore Business 
p layed to a tie. 
M r . Lou th i s announced that he 
would l ike to start the In t ramural 
Basketbal l , Handba l l and Squash 
competi t ion December 3rd, Students 
may enter their teams now, w i t h the 
deadline set for November 28th. 
Teams are restricted to either class 
concentrations or recognized clubs 
of Providence College. Ent r ies for 
handball and squash are asked for 
dur ing the same period. These may 
be singles or doubles. 
The annual in t ramura l cross-coun-
t ry race, he ld last Wednesday was 
won by Tony DaPonte . H e was fol -
lowed by Sufful i to , M c N a m a r a , War -
(Continued on Page 5) 
What Price Glory' 
9 B y Dale 
In last week's Issue of the, C O W L , 
Dale F a u l k n e r brought you an in -
teresting Insight in to the manipula-
tions of front office baseball . I would 
l i k e to go one step further and t e l l 
the sad tale of a pressurized b a l l c lub; 
bal lplayers who play under pressure 
appl ied by thei r own bosses. The 
team I speak of, are the current 
Wor ld ' s Champions, the N e w Y o r k 
Yankees. The Yankee organization is 
a l i v i n g proof of the enormous 
amount of power a general manager, 
or any other i n executive capacity 
(this includes Stengel) wields over 
the bal lp layers under h i m . I say i t 
is a sad tale because when we re-
flect upon iho si tuation, It makos us 
wonder when a sport becomes not a 
sport. The Yankee front office has 
appl ied the o ld boxing ax iom to base-
bal l : the best f ighter is a hungry 
f ighter . 
A fact not general ly k n o w n Is tha t 
the Yankees are one of the poorest 
paid outfits i n the majors. Imme-
diately the objection arises concern-
ing the salaries of B e r r a , Mant le , 
F o r d and a few others. To say the 
least, they are just. Bu t I am speak-
ing of the team as a whole. In 1952 
T o m m y B y r n e , then w i t h the St. Lou i s 
Browns, wrote an ar t ic le for a nation-
al ly known magazine. In it he states, 
"It seems that they knew just what 
they were going to do w i t h ever}' 
cent and when it came round to me, 
they'd say, 'Th i s is i t . Th i s is what 
we've al lot ted for you. ' B u t it never 
was enough." Y o u might ment ion the 
display of excess generosity they 
showed when g iv ing l i t t l e P h i l Riz-
zuto a large share i n W o r l d Series 
dividends. S imply a cover up for the 
gross injustice done to the Scooter. 
Ano the r case to be c i ted is that of 
Johnny Mize . When asked the reason 
for his ret irement i n 1953, b ig Jawn 
repl ied that he was disappointed in 
the salary cut he received for his 
performance i n the '52 Series and 
feared he would receive noth ing after 
a mediocre season i n '53. T h i s slant 
on Y a n k e e miser l iness gives r ise to 
a new outlook on Professors Weiss 
and Stengle's famous two platoon 
system. It's reasonable to say that a 
part t ime bal lp layer such as Joe C o l -
l ins o r Els ton H o w a r d cannot de-
F a u l k n e r 
mand as much pay as a regular . I 
each could be a regular on all] 
any other team. 
A w h i l e ago I ment ioned B j 
Mize and Rizzuto. The three be 
to a special f raterni ty delicately 
ferred to as the Y a n k e e Slag H 
Byrne, however, a long w i t h 
Slaughter are specia l members ,! 
they made George Weiss back t i | 
They were traded away but < 
ly this mistake was rec t i f ied 
they were brought back. Mize's 
was stated before. It made no 
ference that thirty-eight year old 
zuto had played b r i l l i an t l y i n Y a 
spangles for thi r teen years. 
Yankees wars f igh t ing for a pen 
and Rlzzuto's age was against 
He was discarded and forty yeai 
Slaughter was brought i n to taki 
place. The charter members of 
fraternity are many. They a l l 
one th ing i n common: when 
usefulness petered nut, they w e r | 
longer considered as Yankees , 
most famous member is Joe 1 
Smoky Joe, who made a mirac le 
ager out of Casey, remarked i n 
vulgar language a few years 
"That damn Stengle d i d this to 
These words were ut tered : 
sat i n a P i t t sburg P i ra te dre 
room, s tar ing at a useless left 
l l ia t had been so carelessly al 
by the genius Casey Stengle. To 
Henr i ch and V i c Rasch i are o 
who were rudely awakened b 
[act that the i r numbers were u 
The object of any sport is to 
N o one l ikes to lose. Basebal l i 
nat ional pastime, a game we i 
tike to have our sons play. Bt | 
do not want them to be treatci 
broomsticks to be thrown away 
they are useless. Such is not A | 
can sportsmanship. Teams 1 ik• 
Yankees place too h igh a val i 
winning—,«n h igh a value that 
t ian chari ty Is forgotten. That's 





Providence College Giad 
Does Well In Sports Work 
B y P h i l J ackman 
A "Century C lubbe r" since 1953 is 
L e o H . Smi th , P. C. '28, Nor thbr idge 
(Mass.) H i g h School A th l e t i c Di rec to r 
and coach of baseball and footbal l . 
Coach Srnith's outstanding g r i d rec-
ord of 121 wins, 60 losses and 7 ties 
at the sma l l (350 students). Cen t ra l 
Massachusetts school is unpara l le led 
i n his area. 
A native of Wester ly , Coach S m i t h 
matr iculated at Providence College i n 
1924 and c a r v e l out one of the most 
outstanding athletic careers i n our 
school's annals. U p o n graduat ion i n 
1928, he carr ied w i t h h i m the mem-
ory of the combined teachings of the 
great F r e d Huggins and the legendary 
A r c h i e Golembesk i into his present-
day, 26-year re ign i n the mentor ing 
ranks . 
Coaching, f i rs t a tS tonington , Conn. , 
and Wester ly H i g h Schools, and for 
the past two decades at Nor thbr idge , 
where I came under his tutelage, he 
presently serves as A t h l e t i c Di rec to r 
and football coach, though he handled 
a l l three sports for 12 years. 
One of only two Cent ra l Massachu-
setts Century ( l ubbe r s (for 100 vic-
tories), he steered the under-manned 
Nor th ies to three undefeated seasons 
19, 1946, and this year's Class D 
champions), and gained a Massachu-
setts State Foo tba l l Championship i n 
1942. 
r»-imVi;ill.<v!<:r. the Smith-mantled 
when they were e l iminated by Chico-
pee H i g h School (coached b y B i l l 
M o g i , P . C. '38). In this game, the 
grey-haired, six-foot mentor remark • • 
c rypt ica l ly , "That 's an interest ing 
angle." In that same year, '55, Nor th -
bridge completed the longest regular-
season s t r ing of victor ies i n Massa-
chusetts school-boy d iamond his tory: 
24 consecutive wins. F r o m R a m base-
ba l l clubs have come two good ba l l -
players of the past few years at P . 
C , F r e d O ' N e i l , a p i tcher i n 1954, 
and Be rn i e Landry , a second-sacl: 
i n 1955. 
In basketbal l , wh ich he coached fnr 
12 years, the Smi thmen v ied for \h» 
Western Massachusetts basketball 
c rown several times and gained ap-
proximate ly 165 victories over his 
tenure. The Coach's clubs were 
known for the i r b l ind ing speed and 
overa l l court savvy. They also pos-
sessed the happy facul ty of coming 
up w i t h the b ig ones. U x b r i d g e 
(Mass.) High ' s ex-coach, H a n k G i a r d i , 
a b i t ter r i v a l , can testify to that 
fact. 
A l r e a d y the dean of Cent ra l Massa-
chusetts coaches, Smi th shares the 
Prov idence College a lumn i coaching 
deans hip wi th Coach S u l l i v a n of 
Por tsmouth ( N . H.) H i g h School , he 
and S u l l i v a n be ing the P . C. a l u m n i 
longest i n the' men to r ing ranks . 
Sports t h r i l l s the veteran mentor 
has enjoyed in the past, bo th as 
touchdown passes against Xavi> 
vers i ty at the Midwes te rn ; 
home site i n C inc inna t i , Oh 
ga in ing of the state footbal l 
'42 (after a disputed 7 to 2 
powerful Newton H i g h , CI 
champs); the well-planned an-
tifully-executed upset conqi 
mighty F i t chbu rg (another ( 
power) in 1946; and, of com 
three undefeated seasons to ail 
l n g to his cake of satisfactin 
A l r eady , quite a few of 
sports ' students have mad< 
mark in coaching circles and, i 
instance, fol lowed the old i 
footsteps; they've ca r r i ed 
shifty single-wingback style h< 
at Providence th i r ty years 
This attests to the coaching 
of both S m i t h and his Smi 
coaches, Huggins and Golemh 
Besides gu id ing the Nort 
H i g h School athlet ic dest inic 
rector, S m i t h directs, i n the s 
the town's $26,000-playgrou> 
gram, employing some 20 rc 
specialists, supervis ing seve 
grounds and three s w i m m i n 
To f i l l out his already wel l - f i l 
the coach turns his hand 
l i te rary efforts, penning V a l l i 
i n g events for the Woonsocki 
T a k i n g part i n countless c 
church act ivi t ies , Coach L e o ) 
exemplif ies the best t end 
Providence College, combinir 
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Same Clubs Clash For N.B.A. Title 
y u r . B y P h t l J a c k m a n 
* The outlook for the coming N . B . A . 
season presents the same four team 
race i n the Wes te rn D i v i s i o n , w i t h a 
"c lose r c lash ant ic ipated i n the War -
' r i o r dominated Eas te rn D i v i s i o n . I n 
t h e East , the Cel t ics w i t h acquisi t ions 
"Heinsohn, Molodet , and Tsyropoul i s , 
and the K n i c k s draft choices of 
Shav l ik and Sobiechyck should make 
the Gola-less W a r r i o r s look to T o m 
Costel lo and H a l L e a r for the t i t le 
this year. In the West , the overa l l 
team balance of the F o r t W a y n e 
Pistons, the tremendous height of 
the Lake r s w i t h seven foot W a l t e r 
Dukes and the bolstered forces 
(S ihugo Green) of the Rochester 
Royals should make the f ight for the 
Wes te rn C r o w n extremely Interesting. 
Over the weekend Cousy brought 
the Cel t ics back from an eight po in t 
deficit , to an overt ime vic tory over 
the K n i c k s . E lsewhere , the Pis tons 
spl i t w i t h a loss to the Lake r s and a 
St. L o u i s w i n , wh i l e Syracuse streak-
ed to a w i n over Rochester Sunday 
night. In the Boston w i n , T o m m y 




BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS 
Twice As 
Many Filters 
AS THE OTHER T W O 
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 
C O M P A R E ! 
Heinsohn, former H o l y Cross great, 
he ld Ray F e l i x at bay, ch ipped i n 
wi th fourteen markers and dominated 
his defensive backboard, but toward 
the end i t was B o b Cousy's three 
buckets i n less than a minute that 
swept the Bostonites to the w i n . 
Friars To Play In 
Boston Tourney 
The Providence College hockey 
team, after three weeks of r igorous 
condi t ioning and scr immaging under 
the tutelage of Coach T o m Eccles ton 
is beginning to work as a w e l l 
balanced uni t . 
Comment ing on the type of game 
his team would play the F r i a r mentor 
•a id , " I am def ini te ly stressing a 
passing game. So far ou r offense has 
looked very good, so for the next 
three weeks we w i l l concentrate 
p r i m a r i l y on defense." 
The squad consists of seventeen 
forwards, eight defensemen and three 
goalies. O f this amount eighteen w i l l 
dress for each game, wi th a rotat ion 
system being employed. The F r i a r s 
inaugurate the i r '56-57 season on De-
cember 6th against H a r v a r d Unive r -
s i ty . 
Dorm League 
Ray Meandro and B i l l C a h i l l have 
announced that the D o r m League 
basketball season w i l l open tonight. 
Due to the large number of teams 
entered, two leagues have been 
formed. One is designated as the 
N . B . A . , the other is named the A . B . A . 
league. 
The defending champions, the 
Senior K i n g s ( former ly the J u n i o r 
Jacks) , are favorites to retain their 
t i t le . The K i n g s w i l l be the team to 
beat i n the N . B . A . league. The 
A . B . A . has some f ine t i t le contenders 
i n the F a u A . C . and E i g h t b a l l squads. 
Bo th were i n the tournament last 
year and made fine showings before 
bowing out. ' * ' 
League directors C a h i l l and Mean-
dro announced that team captains 
should br ie f their teams on the 
league rules . They stated that teams 
that do not fo l low the rules, w i l l be 
Str ict ly penalized. 
The P o o l Tournament enters its 
second round of play Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. Twelve matches 
have been scheduled for the week. 
^vovltkmc (Liollcgc 
A s I S e e I t 
Intramurals 
(Cont inued f rom Page 4) 
ren and F laher ty . W i n n i n g t ime was 
7 mm.. 22 seconds. 
Team standings i n the In t ramura l 
touch footbal l league: 
Pts . 
F a l l R i v e r 
Providence C l u b 






Monday afternoon H a r r y Coates' Ha r r i e r s brought to a close 
successful cross-country season i n the sport's seven year history. T l 
7-3 slate, inc luded victor ies over H o l y Cross, Bowdoln , Tufts, U . K . 
eastern, Boston Unive r s i ty , and B r o w n , The losses were at the 
A r m y , Ha rva rd , and Manhat tan. 
It was a b r i l l i a n t year for the runners ; a few men can be sit 
for the i r i n d i v i d u a l performances, but we must never forget that ei 
try is a team sport. E v e r y one who r a n meant as much to the 1 
W h i t e cause as the winners d id . I n the U . R . I , event it was the 1 
finish of A l O ' B r i e n that spel led the difference between v ic tory at' 
P . C . 26—U.R. I . 30. 
T o Seniors R o d Boucher , A l O ' B r i e n , and J e r r y Fa r l ey the 
event was the te rmina t ion of the i r dua l meet par t ic ipat ion. The tl 
have the N e w England ' s and I .C .4A's to look forward to. P r c d i 
Corrado and Cummings con recover f rom thei r injuries and make I 
man team, we w i l l w i n the N e w England ' s i n Bos ton next Honda] 
Congratulat ions to H a r r y Coates—you deserve them. W e wi 
l i k e to thank the student body for the important part they p l a y 
v ic tory march . Le t ' s keep i t up—It pays dividends. 
P robab ly one of the biggest farces i n our college ranks todn 
term amateurism. The code of athlet ics i n colleges is supposedly i 
amateurism—a condi t ion wh ich is h e l d up as the personiflcatioi 
A m e r i c a n collegiate athlete. 
T u r n i n g on the te levis ion Saturday to watch N . C . A . A . ' s fonlh; 
of the week, Announcers L indsey Nelson and R e d Grange discu: 
game t ime, the great r i v a l r y exis t ing between No t r e Dame and I 
w e l l as the r iva l r ies between other colleges throughout the nation 
a l l very true. T h e n tu rn ing the camera down on the field we saw t\< 
the referee exp la in the toss of the coin and express h is hopes thai 
captains wou ld see that the i r respective schools w o u l d play a elea 
The v iewer then heard the announcers men t ion the N . C . A . A . , i ts 
and the outstanding colleges and univers i t ies that make up this oris 
T h e N . C . A . A . is shown as T H E organization. W e hear of its One 
—what it does to foster athlet ics i n school and how i t supervisee i 
trols the sport act ivi t ies of our schools of h igher education. 
W e are not a l l b l i n d to the behavior of some of the c o l l e c 
U n i t e d States. H o w come so many good athletes at tend the sani ' 
and univers i t ies? One sometimes wonders how a Southern or Sou l ! I 
Conference school is able to give basketbal l scholarships (that's pi 
m i l d l y ) to star athletes i n the metropol i tan and N e w E n g l a n d are 
t ime does a coach have to see a l l the stel lar performers outside oi 
r i to ry? H o w do B i g Seven and B i g Ten Schools ' mentors observe tlx 
of h igh school g r id i ron stars? It must be r u n on a-professional basis 
coaches must pay friends and a lumn i to protect the i r interests t in 
various sections, as the pros do wi th scouts. 
The pecul ia r part of the whole affair is the points on whic l i 
that violate N . C . A . A . rules are suppressed. These schools are nol 1 
for paying the i r athletes, or stealing them from other schools. The 
they use are absurd: a coach d r iv ing an athlete a certain distance to 
a school commencing pract ice or p lay ing scrimmage games a week 
than permit ted . A n d it 's not that the N . C . A . A . is unaware of what's 
ing. Such coaches' statements as " w e l l you had more money to use t l ; | 
and " I ' l l get so and so to play for us," are common occurrences at 
reg ional meetings. i 
O n the basketbal l court , coaches in fo rm thei r players not to do | 
that. The players respond to h is orders, but du r ing the game the) 
opposit ion del iberately v io la t ing the i r coach's orders; doing what i I 
not supposed to be doing . The referees see this, but they do not 
half the actions. T h e n we wonder w b j i n later years the professionals 
easy pickings for the extra dol lar . 
T h e N . C . A . A . cr ies Innocence—"We are unable to see eve ry th i " 
ing the past few months, Sports I l lus t ra ted has publ ished a series 
unve i l ing the abuses i n the various conferences. W h e n is someth" 
done? W h a t was the major reason for the N . C . A . A . m sponsoring 
and univers i ty post-season tournament i n 1957? W a s i t to k i l l sin 
ciat ions l i k e the N . A . I . A . ? . 
E v e r y year the N . A . I . A . runs a tournament i n Kansas Ci ty , wh 
passes the one r u n by the N . C . A . A . It is m u c h better for the co 
schools. 
Swimming Team Looks 
For A Successful Year 
' D u r i n g the i r f i r s t meet ing of the 
year, he ld last Thursday - afternoon, 
the members of the Prov idence C o l -
lege S w i m m i n g C l u b unanimous ly 
voted to change the name of the 
organizat ion f r o m the S w i m m i n g 
" C l u b " to the S w i m m i n g " T e a m . " 
"The reason beh ind this move," ex-
pla ined Pres ident B i l l Sweeny, "was 
to offer the student at P . C . a bet-
ter chance to compete i n organized 
s w i m m i n g against other teams." 
V i c e Pres idea t Pe te r H a r r i n g t o n 
announced that pract ice w o u l d be 
he ld at the poo l of Wanskuck B o y s 
• 4. fix < to 
regis t ra t ion fee of one dol la r 
fifty cent pool fee pa id to B o b 
the Treasurer , by the next n> 
Fa the r J o h n C. Rubba , the 
advisor, offered these c los ing 
"The good mate r i a l we have 1 
w i t h , p lus the sp i r i t shown It 
day more than makes up for 11 
of campus faci l i t ies . I know 
your support and co-operati ' 
w i l l have a most successful y 
Jackman's Twist 
T H E COWL, N O V E M B E R 7, 1956 
• I 
P i c t u r e d above are, left to r ight , seated: B o b A r r l g a n , B o b D e Costa , 
T o n y DeBera rd ino , F r a n k B r e n n a n and B o b T le rnan . S tanding are J ack 
Morr i ssey a n d J o h n M u r p h y . A l l are members of the Senior Class Gi f t 
Commit tee . Photo by Norm Dugas 
Senior Class Gift Committee 
Chosen By 57 Officers 
The Pres ident of the Senior Class, 
F r a n k Brennan , has announced to the 
C O W L that the officers of the class 
of 1957 have selected the members 
of the Class Gi f t Commi t t ee at the i r 
weekly meet ing last Thursday . The 
cha i rman of the commit tee is T o n y 
DeBera rd ino , w h o has been l o n g ac-
t ive i n class affairs. The rest of the 
committee is rounded out by B o b 
DeCosta, J u n i o r Class Vice-pres ident , 
and Pres ident of the F r i a r s C l u b , 
John M u r p h y who was a candidate 
for the office of Treasure r th i s year, 
and B o b T le rnan , who has l o n g been 
act ive i n the affairs of the Hockey 
team, and Pres ident of the N e w 
H a v e n C lub . The remainder of the 
committee is composed of two Dis-
t inguished M i l i t a r y Students f rom R. 
0 . T . C , B o b A r r i g a n and J ack M o r -
r issey. 
M r . DeBera rd ino announced that 
the newly formed commit tee w i l l h o l d 
its first meet ing next week. It w i l l be 
the pol icy of the commit tee to get 
as many suggestions as possible f r o m 
the student body in regard to th i s 
h igh ly impor tant decis ion. A t a l l 
meetings at least one class off icer 
w i l l be present, BO that matters w h i c h 
come before the commit tee w i l l have 
f u l l attendance i n the event that one 
of the members is unable to be 
present. 
Priest Describes South 
As A Place Where The 
Impossible Gets Done 
U n i o n Ci ty , N . J .—The pr ies t who 
gave Rock H i l l , South Ca ro l ina " the 
only integrated parochia l school — 
indeed the only integrated school of 
any sort i n the ent i re state" describes 
the South i n a copyr igh ted in te rv iew 
i n the November issue of The S ign , 
nat ional Cathol ic magazine publ i shed 
here, as "that par t of the U n i t e d 
States where the things everyone says 
can ' t be done eventual ly get done, 
p rov ided there 's someone around to 
j u s t na tura l ly up and do them." 
H e is the V e r y R e v . M a u r i c e V i n -
cent Shean, provost of the Orator ian 
Fa thers In Rock H i l l , A n d i n addi t ion 
to g iv ing Rock H i l l i ts f i rs t integrated 
school , he has also: 1) H e l p e d pre-
pare the way for eventual integrat ion 
of Rock H i l l ' s pub l i c school system; 
2) Launched a 2,000 acre l and recla-
mat ion and refugee settlement pro-
jec t that is r evo lu t ion iz ing f a r m i n g 
practices i n the area; and 3) H e l p e d 
give Rock H i l l ' s sma l l Ca thol ic minor-
i ty a construct ive socia l inf luence far 
out of p ropor t ion to its size. 
F r o m his experience, says F a t h e r 
Shean, " W e ' v e learned not to put 
much stock i n what southerners t e l l 
us they w i l l not do. I've been to a 
thousand meetings ca l l ed to consider 
plans for socia l improvement . A t 
every such meet ing, someone rises to 
say, 'Th i s is a f ine p l a n but after a l l , 
ladies and gentlemen, this is the 
South so i t can' t work. ' W h e r e u p o n 
the next day or the next week or 
maybe the next year, someone g i rds 
up his lo ins and does i t . " 
A c c o r d i n g to' the ar t ic le , M a y o r J . 
E m melt Je rome started wonder ing 
about the case's impact o n Rock H i l l 
should the C o u r t decide against seg-
regat ion. It continues the Method i s t 
mayor got h o l d of his f r i end Robe r t 
S u n t / — leader of the ci ty 's J e w i s h 
"was that, two months before the 
Supreme Cour t r u l i n g came down, 
the c i ty counc i l had established the 
Rock H i l l Counc i l of H u m a n Rela -
tions. T h e group's i n i t i a l meet ing at 
the pub l i c l i b r a r y marked the f i r s t 
t ime that R o c k H i l l ' s W h i t e and 
Negro leaders ever sat down together 
to' m u l l over a common p rob lem. 
Thanks to a survey by the counc i l , 
Rock H i l l today knows exact ly what 
it w o u l d have to do to integrate i ts 
pub l i c schools." 
Applications Open For 
Nat. Teacher Exams 
N a t i o n a l Teacher Examina t ions , pre-
pared and adminis tered annua l ly by 
Educa t iona l Tes t ing Service , w i l l be 
g iven at 200 test ing centers through-
out the U n i t e d States i on Saturday, 
F e b r u a r y 9, 1957. 
A t the one-day testing session a 
candidate may take the C o m m o n 
Examinat ions , wh ich inc lude tests i n 
Professional Informat ion, Genera l 
Cul tu re , E n g l i s h Express ion , and N o n -
v e r b a l Reasoning; and one or two of 
e leven Op t iona l Examina t ions de-
signed to demonstrate mastery of 
subject mat ter to be taught. T h e col -
lege wh ich a candidate is a t tending, 
or the school system i n w h i c h he i s 
seeking employment , w i l l advise h i m 
whether he should take the N a t i o n a l 
Teacher Examina t ions and wh ich of 
the Opt iona l Examina t ions to select. 
A B u l l e t i n o f In format ion i n 
wh ich an appl ica t ion is inserted, de-
sc r ib ing regis t ra t ion procedure and 
conta in ing sample test questions may 
be obtained d i rec t ly f rom the N a -
t iona l Teacher Examina t ions , Educa -
t iona l Tes t ing Service , 20 Nassau 
Street PrinretnTi. N e w Jersey Com-
The Prov idence Col lege Barr i s te rs , 
exper iment ing w i t h the poss ib i l i ty of 
ho ld ing evening meetings, met last 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In R o o m 300 
of H a r k i n s H a l l . A t this l i v e l y meet-
ing , the Barr i s te rs began to formulate 
powerfu l negative and aff i rmat ive 
cases on the natfonal topic—Re-
solved—"That the U . 1 S. should dis-
continue d i rec t foreign economic a id . 
O n Wednesday, November 7, at 
3:30 i n R o o m 300 of H a r k i n s H a l l , 
the novice debaters w i l l test the 
strength of many of these main argu-
ments. T h i s debate w i l l be a w a r m 
u p for the for thcoming tournament 
at St. A nse l m ' s Col lege , Manchester , 
N e w Hampsh i r e . 
A l l those men who are interested 
i n debat ing are inv i t ed to at tend this 
practice debate. 
—Coatesmen 
(Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
at the two m i l e mark. Dennis Carey 
was four th about 20 yards behind. 
C o m i n g a round for the second t ime, 
S u l l i v a n stepped to the front by the 
M e m o r i a l Grot to . Han lon had a re-
currence of a former malady, a s t i tch, 
wh ich forced him to ease off h is 
ear l ier pace. So now there was only 
R o d Bouche r to chal lenge S u l l i v a n . 
B u t Su l l ivan bad had enough of this 
swi t ch ing of posit ions, and al though 
R o d pushed hard, S u l l i e jus t ran 
harder and h e l d a commanding lead 
over his r i v a l captain at the f in ish 
l ine . The f i e ld was w i de l y scattered 
f rom here on i n . B i l l H a n l o n man-
aged to f in i sh th i rd , wh i l e Dennis 
Carey captured the four th spot w i t h 
B o b W i l l i a m s t ak ing s ix th place and 
A l O ' B r i e n n in th , the F r i a r s hopes 
for v ic tory were rea l ized. 
A word of praise is due also to 
J e r r y F a r l e y , H u g h S u l l i v a n , D a n 
Suffoletto, T o n y DaPonte and J o h n 
W a r r e n , for a l though they d id not 
place i n this meet they are members 
of the team and contr ibuted to the 
success of the team throughout the 
season. 
The freshman meet went to B r o w n 
on the strength of the i r sweep of the 
f i rs t three places, 20-35. The F r i a r s ' 
B i l l C a r r o l l took an ear ly lead but he 
soon gave way to h is teammates 
F r a n k K r a j e w s k i and K e r r M c l n t y r e 
who mainta ined the pace for the f i rs t 
three quarters of a mi l e . The Brown ' s 
consistent t r io o f f V i n c e M c D o n a l d , 
B i l l M c A r d l e and A l l a n Osborne took 
over at this po in t and easi ly r a n 
away f rom M c l n t y r e and K r a j e w s k i . 
These three crossed the l i n e i n a 
clasped hand tie for first , K r a j e w s k i 
four th , M c l n t y r e f i f th , W a l s h seventh, 
E d M c N a m a r a n in th and Gederman 
tenth were the F r i a r scorers. 
A g a i n a word of congratula t ion to 
the r emainder of the frosh team, B i l l 
C a r r o l l , Joe Conley , J i m F lahe r ty , 
P a u l M c D o n a l d , H i l l M c N a m a r a and 
J o h n W i l l i a m s were the ones who 
showed school sp i r i t by responding 
to H a r r y Co'ates' plea for candidates. 
On Monday , N o v e m b e r 12, both 
freshmen and vars i ty squads w i l l com-
plete i n the N e w E n g l a n d Champion-
ships at F r a n k l i n P a r k i n the suburbs 
of Boston. • 
Summary : 
V a r s i t y 
P . C . / B r o w n 
Bouche r 2 S u l l i v a n 1 
H a n l o n 3 B e c k e r 5 
Carey ' 4 Surette 7 
W i l l i a m s 9 V a n a b l e 8 
O ' B r i e n 10 B a k e r 11 
Others : P . C . — F a r l e y 10, DaPon te 
12, S u l l i v a n 14, Suffoletto 17, W a r r e n 
18. 
B rown—Je t t e r 13, Pe terson 15, 
K e y l e r 16. 
Course : 4.7 miles . T i m e : 23:15.1 
F r e s h m e n 
B r o w n P . C . 
McDonuI t 1 K r a j e w s k i 4 
M a c A r d l e 2 M c l n t y r e 5 
Osborne • 3 W a l s h 7 
Johnson 6 M c N a m a r a 9 
M c C o u r t 8 Gederman 10 
Union Representative Explains 
Grievance Procedure To Membei 
Of Industrial Relations Institute 
I n the most sp i r i t ed meet ing to 
date, of the Thomis t l c Inst i tute of 
Indust r ia l Relat ions , M r . D a n i e l Chap-
man, Business Representat ive of the 
In ternat ional Assoc ia t ion of M a -
chinists , D i s t r i c t L o d g e 64, guest 
speaker, i n a c lear and most adequate 
coverage of u n i o n gr ievance pro-
cedures, he ld the und iv ided at tent ion 
and Interest of the group, through 
his effective and informat ive presen-
ta t ion last n ight i n A l u m n i H a l l . 
M r . Chapman, by c i t i ng actual ex-
amples showed the necessity of 
correct gr ievance procedures. H e 
emphasized the v i t a l importance of 
explici tness i n the draf t ing of un ion-
management contracts. Today, more 
and more, stated M r . Chapman , 
arb i t ra t ion is becoming the sole in -
s t rument i n the sett lement of union-
management disputes. 
M r . Chapman brought out the 
d is t inc t ion between, what he ca l led , 
a labor compla in t and a labor griev-
ance. A labor compla in t was defined 
as a dispute by an employee concern-
ing a s i tuat ion w h i c h Is not c l 
specif ied by contract thus m a k i 
i nva l i d ; whereas, a l abor g r i e i 
is a va l i d dispute a r i s ing f rom a j 
t ion of contract. V io l a t i ons or L 
ances are resolved by the use c 
impar t i a l person or persons a c c i 
by both l abor and management, 
the unders tanding that the 
trator's u l t imate and presumahl; 
biased decis ion must be a b i d e 
Questions d i rec ted at M r , Chan 
al though touching sometimes I 
t i c k l i s h issues, were i n no' way i 
ed or unanswered by h i m . D 
this wide open discussion F 
Q u i r k , O.P. , C h a i r m a n of th 
stttute, found himself , very 
i n the m i d d l e of the crossfire. 
The p r i n c i p l e of a rb i t ra t ion 
means of se t t l ing contract d i : 
i n the basic industr ies was pro 
as a s t r ike substitute. Th i s po i r | 
the basis of the controversy 
swept the meet ing beyond it | 
g ina l time p l an . 
In Defense nf this Thing Called J: | 
B y J O H N E N C E L L 
W e have seen how jazz was pushed out of N e w Orleans, and x 
to migrate to many parts of the country. Chicago had idea l surrou | 
to provide the music. D u r i n g its ea r ly l i fe , jazz was p r i m a r i l y | 
among the N e g r o and because there was a large Negro populat i 
Chicago welcome w o u l d be g iven to the musicians. Despi te the fat 
there was vice i n the N e g r o sect ion, the percentage was sma l l cor 
to N e w Orleans. Once sett led, jazz was ready for i ts second major 
The then two most successful places i n Chicago were the R o y a l ( 
and the Savoy. Two pieces of music that were to become 
" S t o m p i n ' at the Savoy" and " R o y a l Garden Blues" , were wr i t t en fot I 
At t rac ted b y the jazz of the N e w Orleans musicians, the owners o 
spots engaged jazz bands. M a n y of the same groups such as the ( 
D i x i e l a n d Band , J e l l y r o l l M o r t o n ami his Creoles .and others gained 
nence because more people became exposed to the i r music . F o r II 
t ime, jazz was taken out of bars and "d ives" and g iven a chance to 
clean, fresh a i r i n places that society more or less accepted. 
There were two other factors that cont r ibuted to the success 
at this t i m e — P r o h i b i t i o n and the advent of the record machine. 
E a s y s " w i t h the i r i l l ega l beverages had a jazz group to provide en 
ment. A l t h o u g h most of the people came for the l iquor , nevei 
many l i k e d the music . Recordings became popu la r overnight and 
the only avai lable types car r ied " D i x i e l a n d " music . Perhaps this I 
the dec id ing one i n conc lud ing t h : rm of music , ca l led jazz, was 
stay. 
F o r the f i r s t t ime jazz was not res t r ic ted to the Negro alone, ar 
and more whi te music ians began to appear i n the groups i n l in 
J i m m y M c P a r t l a n d , B u d Freeman , the Dorseys, and a youngster of 
named B e n n y Goodman, to name a few, had the i r start i n Chica? 
spread of popu la r i ty of the i r music seemed to s t imulate the desire 
and more young m e n to become musicians. 
The music i tself was s t iU i n the crude, rough stage. It was m 
often each ins t rument i n the group was p l ay ing a different "1 
melody. A s the years passed, the music ians th rough serious sti 
pract ice began to put a better " f i n i s h " on the i r work . The great pi 
of music du r ing the Twent ies brought for th o r ig ina ' A m e r i c a n v 
are s t i l l popular today. Inf luence) by the jazz of h is t ime, Georg 
w i n wrote "Rhapsody i n B l u e " , " A m e r i c a n i n P a r i s " , " P o r g y an' 
a n d other masterpieces. F r e d e Grofe , also insp i red by the age c 
his ideas i n his " G r a n d Canyon Sui te" . B u t behind much of the si 
jazz was P a u l W h i t e m a n , who th rough t ireless effort worked to 
jazz as an accepted mus ic f rom. 
The new envi ronment caused the N e w Orleans type of mus 
referred to as " D i x i e l a n d " . The Chicago musicians added a l i t l 
t h ing to " D i x i e l a n d " and ca l led it "Chicago" . Some musicians, i 
f i ed w i t h the i r Chicago success wrr" induced to go In N e w Y o r k . ' 
area of H a r l e m opened its arms and embraced these men. So wi 
the Chicago style was not only ""s t r ic ted to Chicago but also 
disciples i n N e w Y o r k . "Chicago style jazz is s t i l l popular today, 
among the su rv iv ing originators of the fo rm and the i r pupi ls . 
Jazz began to be played more and more i n the ear ly T h i r t i e s 
groups—big bands as we know them today. It was Inevitable tha ' 
t ransformat ion was to take place and th i s time the phase was to I 
as " S w i n g " . 
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Student Congress Report 
BY DICK DENOIA 
I in Moftdai r > i r i n , V.itrmliri Mh Ihr Slu.lrnl < i . r i a i r . . ,.f P i nt i.lnu r 
ro l led* held Il> M I . ii.I i »( Ihr arhnol trar 
Prre-ident Howai.1 I Lipsey 57 ra l l r d Ihr meeting to order i l • III p m 
gad Vtr*-President Hand Tammelleo 57 letl Ihr mrnihei* in • ptayri 
J . w p h Delan U . Seetelat* r a l l n l Ihr l o i r l>( Ihr r l r r t r d m r m t o o 
aft* Nivhaid Hhalhn 57 » at nol in aliin .Um-r I'aaalt r I rpirarnlal it r» 
(MM pre*e«l were front Ihr Monogram I 'luh. Itch* line Tram thr Alrmhir anil 
Ihr W i l l * . I l would inin lhal »inc* the** organifatliin* »r* ilrprnding 
tor .uprut t and > » « H I I to, mm «( help from thr l ' n n | r t u lhr> ahould arm! 
|h*4T mtmtm^ttm 1« Ihr M H M I m n - l i m . Thr right l<> a l l r m l Ihrar 
• M r l i R P w tnor* than • p r i v u * « * It la a duly Following to l l r a i l thr 
Preaulent congraiulatrd thr thr** recently e l r r t r d rlaaa prretdent* Franc la 
i ; Hrrnnan of Ihr •rniiw rlaaa J t m r t Megan of Ihr junior rtaaa and J.ihn 
Laa*. of Ihr Miphoinor* rlaaa. »»hti were thrn offirtall) iwt t i in a* a r m * 
••trtisra 
N*«t. report* trum Ihr iinmn iummiMrr. » n r hen I i.ml.l M . i l l . ' 
"H chairman »( ihr l*gi*l*n t r i otnmilt** reported that Ihr new l a r o l a n 
Club rttnalilulton had been reciimmrn . lrd hi Ihr rnmnwllr* and pnaard h i 
tan-rial «tdr at? Ihr ( ongr*** Thr actiniae* of ih r hartal « . .mmitire uad*i 
the rhairmanahip of I X n Harrington "5* « r r > the* read by him aa f o l l o w 
FY n i l aa a a W a a l arlirllt**. tor ana I K * of a group o( cheer leader* la promote 
•aunt al athlelK- f unci ton* thr rteahman Sophomore tug of war t i l waft 
• » laW f r l t h u t ending Ihr period of rompuleor) hean.e m n n i 
ghat Ukr Frtaa) aighl stag da area hart* b**a I r m p o r a n b i m p award thai 
• i r ' — ftf the Caaagraaa aad ether latrrwatrd a tudenl . aaautrd lora l poller 
• aa annual Hallo an aa part) al thr Chad I r m i ommuh. t i fawle* nciober 
SI and f .»a l l . thai i h r aaatlbaU, of boldiM aao**** oft raaapw* tor the 
rfttirr ttoitrnt budi it p****nl l i uftd** raaatdarattoft 
Th* bawd ftf thr Ordiaaar* ( oauaull** Edward Magjtacoaa* M l he« ia> 
farmed the at* r m a laa* of the aewty formal* led penal roor far wean** 
e*TTe*a»e» M r aotrd thai Ihr nmafchwl ift H a r t i t * Ha l l auditorium during 
n i . T j iifti n had beaa riuauaaied and alao thai thr arahlaaa at I t * M 
t r a m of » f t> i f w u l gut* waa nftdrr arbitration b> Ukr rommitt** Thai i h . 
itahawnr* haawav. aaad avatar alactiawa hare haw* n a a j l H a d waa thaw aft 
• i f t T i i l b* i aa . raun Williaaa » a i a a a | . TT af the War* aad M r . r . C M 
•arttre Mr t a n a i ) aaadr fto4e of the a—.ft r t i r a u o a frwaa flgtadaar t 
b* Or laaar IT graatod to the i laaa of I W barawM af aa taawiTVaral aauataa* 
af raadidatra aad l a f a t w d the group af I W fraahaua rlrr taoa araadwlr 
i l l D ftl M M " 
Ipialaag aa bewail af the Lafthitatre* t aawaaillaa Mr Mai I let n>«ed 
thai aa aaa iadana i arapoard al a a m n i a a aaeeiiBg bj Mr Iwaaaawi (warara 
A r t VI. l a r VI of Ukr rwaatilaUaa he wtthdraot. aad ree-oauaradad l h a l Mr 
• • n a i j ^ i ara>aall rrawiraaal bar 1. Ri ! « • • thai a raad«lai» for aa> 
tfaaa aft are aaaal firwt arwra avywad daaar thai he thai I baa* adraaatr 
ttaar to a r m ift thai eaTara) be aaaaad 
Mr Swaaatr> thea prnpaiad a waw aaaeadavmi to Uw b» lawa (aaaaad 
ajaat IV) thai aa) Ca—jaaj aaiaahar aaaaaiag twa l i l l a a i l i l faartaaaa 
without M i f f r i M I r v w a a appear bafcrr the l ^ a l a U a * I o a » . l l e e thai 
rwaawiiitee thea • •aag iag a l Ihr arat offarial t onarraaa w> art wag wWther 
or M l thai — b a r a* rspaftod Far eapwUao* it waa h» Hr 
• a r a w t ) that a three awartoe a w r u a l a w Bwara lhaa half the lata! aaawdarr 
ah.pi he arewrol ^ | f < ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tm Caaarnaa aaaaabar r t a a i i i n l far «npulakoa be laaaaaranl i a iarad ta 
Charge af thr leg . a l .n .r Caaua. l lee 
Thaaa l a t l r r rww aaaHnaa war* rarraaa. l a ha read again af Ihr a n t 
aaaathl, anlbwi 
% f 11 R %N ** 111 • H I t n - r i \ h -
P n a r to a r w bwaiataa M r U a a r * araarwlad Mr Daaari Daf Varrhaa 
| l I III 111 af Mat Vrtoraa • (Tab who urged the waa part af the group far M M 
i u l a i i i n i l Tag Day arheduled far Tbarvaa* Mae—har M h Ha 
esataiaed lha l with the A d a n n u i r a t t o a » aaaroeaJ. the arwtaada fraaa M M 
aaie w i l l go a a i r i i toward. I he ua-hrwp of the War Memorial Gra t i a aa 
waa aaadr aad aaaaad l h a l the Ctaarjiaa aupport i h r affair aad that Ihe 
memhrtt WWaT the Ua> 
Find aa the agenda for aa* haateaaa waa a aaaUoa aaaard to aaleaM 
the lympath; of the (oagreoa to Jaaara Shrahaa. 5» raaawtar for laaarrwa 
new. aa the death of hit graadmother 
A propoaal waa lhaa made that the gateway bHween Hrndrarbaa Ffcrb 
aad Alumni Hall ha aard aa aa r a i l I r o n the par t ing lot wall] t o o p r n I. 
facilitate traffk prabliaai after rtaaa aa A resolution thai the ( oaajreaa arwc 
three u Oder graduate ( oftgrewt mem her . |o a root en 11.* of Ihe Federal tot 
af Eaalarn i ..llrgr Mudeal (oagraaa t on % m l ton to be bald al New Y o r l 
L'ajveraity Noenabar 1Mb aad 17th Thai raaelrr waa aacwadad aad paaard 
A rrwolulK n bj Mr Harrington rooeemiag a rlaaa aad r lub nraarii) 
a r b i i l u l i far the boiduag of daaraa l a Har t i aa Hall waa l a bled prnding 
further deliberation upon Ihr mailer by the Social ( ommil t re Ihua ending 
thr New Buainrae 
Mr Lipae) th rn informed the group thai the Ordinance rommiltre >• 
currently planning re arrangement of the bulletin buarda in Hnrtin* Hall 
to facilitate Ihr reading of Ihe daily n.direa He r i p l a m e d alao thai I 
joint endeavor with thr adminialratton and the Tarolan (Tub for moviei 
for Ihr rnlirr aludrnt body ha* been in prograaa. and lhal final rlaaalfira 
tion la pending within Ihr week He nolrd that Ihr Social ( o m m i l t r e am: 
tboae in tere i t rd had met laat Friday to ronaidrr aolulioru for thr I • i . 
night danrr problema. and thai they would meet again Ihia week a l l r m p t i n i 
to paaa final rrcommrndatlon* and to paaa action 
Mr Brrnnan . ipeaking in hia rolr aa Senior ("laaa prealdenl then o f l r t r . l 
on behalf of Ihr claaa. $10 00 to aid Ihr three drlrgalra to thr r tml r r rn r r 
a l New York Univcrally 
Fol lowing Ihr r io t ing prayer Ird by Krvrrrnd Martin Jordan H I ' 
moderator, a motion waa made and eerondrd lhal Ihr meeting be adji.urnrd 
A N T I O t H ( i : \ H I H F D now Feaa. who helped bring abou 
I A C P | - - A I IU recent convention in Ihr IBM renaurr aald "Thr almoi 
Loa Angelr-a. thr American l e g i o n phr r r al Antioch haa cleared" 
again crnaured Antioch Collegr for Anliorh Prealdenl Samuel H Gout 
"permuting auliveralve programa and had Ihia to aay aboul the laleal err 
activitiea to function on campua" A aurr action "I do wonder a little 
1 miliar resolution of renaurr waa when our neighbor* hnow ao wel 
paaaed by thr Legion in I B M what wr are. if il 1* nrrraaary to lei 
T h i i time, however, one of the orig Ihem again that thea* rharget ar 
inal aupportera of renaurr action, untrue I-el mr aay at alrongly aa 
Ohiu elate representative laiwell Fret , know how. that thrrr arr no aubvri 
ob) i r t rd (o Ihr l e g i o n action He Ilea artivilie* al Antioch" In an ufl 
aald Ihr l e g i o n waa ItlkinK about thrriiff comment, Prraldrnl Guuli 
thing* thai Uxik plare Ihrre ur four -i • • -i Ihr l e g i o n action wl lh Ih 
year* ago and lha l aren't taking place word* " I f* Ihr aamr old thing " 
II m i / I . ('.tub MvvtH 
\ r i r MiMtvnitor 
Thr highlight nl Ihr Wooneor t r l 
Club Hireling al Ihe K m g h l i .if I 11 
lumhua Hal l waa thr in l rodor l ion ••( 
father K i r bard FVart . O P . a raranl 
ai ldl l lon lo Ihr facnil> <•( Pruvldenrr 
I o l l rg r and Ihr r l u l i * nrw ni.»lri 
ator I . U r n r i r eh ahowrtl a a inrr r r 
i n l r r r a l in thr wrl far r of Ihr r luh 
and of ita individual member* ruber 
Jam** Har t r t t i h r outgoing mod 
aralor waa commended tor Ihe tine 
anrk during Ihe laal arhool *ea*on 
The Hi . • - . of Ih* r lub Maurle* 
r i e u r t t r prr*id*nl . Alfred Kan 
aauri . vtr* pr**id*nl Maurtr* tag 
Ih* fir*l l ime r . .mpl imrni ing Ihem 
Aadr* war lop rhairaaaa of Ih* 
1 ..mm.mi.in breahta*! rommitla* and 
rommi l t r* mem Sen Alfrad haft 
ha art. Oarar Gailbaalt. Norma ad 
Galtaaa aad hlrhard t«*aMh, tm-
acainrwd aueeewaful aal* af Itrbata to* 
Ihr n r n t to be bald Nov | | . | « M a | 
Howard Jahaana oa Ih* Pib* The 
final ataaa af tha T s * . . » . , . r . 
aaar* rmantle* beaded b> Nearaaaad 
Galawaa. awrr diariaaad alaa Maurare 
Catraaa ta charge af pabltriir *ad 
1 - t n . aadad lhal tkrteta - ha 
avail**** baariaaiag aa Ha* ember 7 
I bad T artel* will be Maid through 
rnaaaaillaa g i a l i n Jwaaa* (Jauta at 
aa rharaa al arrbaaUa. aad L i n a a i 
O lanaaall aad Paul . fe.ghi. n a ja M 
rharf* ml darwrattaaw M r Galiawa 
aotaiad awl that Ih* fiaarUaa would 
w* Haaiwbar D IRM al Ih* Fnaad 
I) (lab aa Loumowaaarl Pibr 
Laal >r.. • r l ab wan high I) war 
rewaful aad Ih* officer* haa* l a mtlr 
ih* rlab again that (ear tha natal ar 
Ilea mm* as Ih* I" C w a p a 
Dates Announced 
For "Caine Mutiny" 
H i J i m * H I \r 
Th* Pyramid Player* hav* an 
1 1 lhal lenla l iv* aelerllona tor 
Utf 1 •<1 of Tha Ca in* Mvtlrt* Court 
Mtartlal B i l l IH- made in a few w**fca 
walrb th* Pyramid Pltyrr* Kullvlin 
hoard for tnnounc*mrnl* 
Thr mranher* of lb* Pyramid Play 
tirmrndoue impact Will be a tredlng 
at trad loft Proof of the trrm*r*dou* 
HIRI 1 nai l THI I . I I I A 
• At P i What aa* aftr* a tUarlly 
aaala fwrlraaa haa rollapaed al lb* 
H a l f ally af Taaaa H i aaar radatla* 
• outnen that at) ha** been admitted 
. i i a * tchaoi 1 Ai r Farca K " I < Irauv 
Utg p rograa Tway'll lab* Iheu plarr 
beaade th* raet af the rwrp* durinc 
. . . * • n 4 raraaaatuaa a b n Tanat 
1.1. . I M L an M i l l a l l i r b rd Twa at* 
guLt laah mm thaa t t ih la at alaa t a n 
Tha l n i t e n . i f af T*ma* la th* aftrj 
aa* .a ih* t u l a wbarb baa laatallad 
ot left *rt*oul* i a the aalaoa 
•a rvwlenrerl by Ihe fact lhal although 
for Ih* motion picture w*r* a* I l ing 
H ' " I lb* baua* for every 
performance including f i l l ing tha 
m a n m u m number of Hand*** allowed 
by f ir* law* T h * play ran lor t**aa 
d m laaa lhaa a year, a total of 417 
performance* altar which it ronv 
m r n r r d an ralretnely aurreaaful f ad 
T h * rar**r of Tha Ca.na M v t m , 
Cauet atarrlal it a rharhrrrd and Ltv 
lerewling on* II opened in Holly 
woad. Cat. oa Oclahar 12. 1M3 aad 
altar a aaataaaafal ma in that rat? M 
woal oa a aarwa of on* aighi ilaafta 
thai toob 11 to audirrwea from Taaaa 
to 1 anada alway* edging closer ta 
New Yort 
TK* Cam* M*d«*y Court Martial . . 
on* af three great at*** atayt to b* 
produced aboaj natal artrvdy as tha 
Pacific during th* t**jand wartd war 
Th* other two are Mr faabartt aad 
T h * play - I I I to presented M 
Harhin. Ha l l aad.torwaaa aa tha 
ajbjfMi af D a i w l i r t, 10, aad I I . 
with r u n a i a at right thirty 
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Political Viewpoint 
(Continued from Page 2) 
unsuccessful. So the recent attacks by Israel 
on Egypt was a perfect opportunity for Eng-
land to seize the canal under the sham of a 
"Police Action." The truth of the matter ia 
that England acted as judge and jury in this 
matter to attain its own selfish ends, and at 
the expense of its relations with the United 
States, and world peace. 
Again this case has been brought before 
the United Nations, and again the Security 
Council has been unable to take any effective 
means to stop the war because of the veto 
used this time by both France and England. 
So the matter has been put into the hands of 
the General Assembly, but it is doubtful 
whether this organ of the United Nations will 
go any farther than it did in the European af-
fair. It is quite definite that these countries 
should be named as the aggressor, but for 
political reasons among the allied powers it is 
doubtful whether this action will be taken. 
This situation has made bed-fellows out of 
the United States and the Soviet Union, but 
not because the United States had anything 
to do with it. Russia has seen, in this situa-
tion, a chance to create a "house divided" 
among the Allied powers, and is doing every-
thing to materialize this possibility. This Sun-
day they have called for a showdown session 
in the General Assembly in order to see if they 
separate the great powers. If they can do 
this, there's no telling where the world will 
end. 
The one conclusion that seems to be evi-
dent in this whole confused affair is that the 
United Nations is on the "rocks," and seems to 
be heading for Davy Jones" locker. But if the 
U. N. does go the way of the League of 
Nations, where will we end up? This is a ques-
tion that is burning on the lips of every person 
in the United States, and whether the people 
like it or not they have to face reality. It might 
mean war. Do any of you have an answer? 
Fifteen New Members Attend 
First Meeting O f W D O M Staff 
By D i r k Wolfe 
Last Tuesday. October 30, the first 
first meeting of the year for the 
campus radio station. W D O M . under 
the moderation of the Reverend Wal -
ter A . Murtaugh. O.P.. was held in 
the broadcasting headquarters in A l -
bcrtus Magnus H a l l John E n c e l l . '57, 
of Newport , R. I . station manager, 
br ief ly orientated the fifteen new 
members on the uses and operating 
functions of the radio He stressed 
the need not only for radio an-
Senior Hoedown 
Tickets On Sale 
ROTC Ball. 
i Continued from Page 1) 
McCarthy and Edward Rooney, tickets 
and program; John Hickey and A l 
Bagnaschi. invitations; Robert De 
Costa and Tony Dc Bcrard ine . queen 
and Raymond M o r i n and John E n c e l l . 
publici ty. 
The ball w i l l be held on the eve-
ning of February 21 a l the Narragan-
se l l Hotel The 21st falls on a Thurs-
day bul classes are suspended the 
following day, Washington's birthday. 
Dul to l imi ted accommodations at the 
Narragansett Hotel , it is quite possi-
ble that bids w i l l be l imi ted , wi th 
about only 250 of the corps' 900 can-
didates being able to attend. 
The entertainment committee 
chairmen. Sarazen and G u l l a have 
been in contact wi th several local or-
chestras and a decision should be 
forthcoming i n the near future. A t 
the same time, the ticket eommitlee 
co chairmen, McCar thy and Rooney 
have stated the pr ice of bids w i l l be 
announced short ly 
Letters . . . 
1 i i m i . • i from Page 3) 
newsworthy events that surround our 
everyday l i fe . 
Sincerely Yours , 
F rank Brennan 
Robert Hoyle 
J jmes K e l l e y 
Richard L McCar thy 
Thanksgiving Dance 
Planned By B. V . Club 
A t a recent meeting of the Black-
slone Va l l ey C lub a motion was raised 
to have a Thanksgiving dance. Plans 
are now being formulated by a com-
mittee headed by Charles Welsh and 
John Boyd assisted by E d L e Beau, 
Dick Naughton, Ray Casey, John 
Hol le , George Dupre and Tom Borek 
The L a Foyer c l u b , in Pawtucket, 
has been designated as the location 
of the gala event. Bids have been set 
at $1.50 per couple and w i l l be 
distr ibuted to the committee later 
in the week. Father Shanley, the 
club moderator, has expressed hopes 
of having one of the best dances to 
be held in the Blackston Va l l ey area. 
Father Begley was the speaker at 
the October meeting of the c lub and 
speakers engaged for future meetings 
are Joe Mullaney, varsity coach of 
basketball and Pete Louthis , director 
of in t ramural athletics Mul laney is 
scheduled for the November meeting 
while Louthis w i l l speak at the 
January meeting. Meetings of the 
B . V . C . are held the last week of the 
month at the Oak H i l l Tennis C lub 
in Pawtucket. Each meeting consists 
of a business meeting followed by a 
coffee hour. A l l members are urged 
to watch the bullet in board for future 
notices Officers for the coming year 
were elected at the last meeting. 
Rings 
N E W H O N O R SYSTEM 
( A C P ) — C o l u m b i a Universi ty 's stu-
dent board has given its support to 
the eventual establishment of an hon-
or system in the hope of cur ta i l ing 
the strong competi t ion for marks 
which is believed to be the cause of 
much of the cheating on exams. The 
board admits, however, that an in-
doctrination period of several years 
would be necessary before the pro-
gram could be put into ful l force. 
Board members feel that the strong 
competi t ion for high marks has 
brought about a period of moral lax-
ity, and that a sense of ind iv idua l 
student responsibili ty should be fos-
tered They said the program would 
be part of an over-all plan to de-em -
phasue the competitive aspects of Co-
lumbia life However, others have ex-
pressed doubt that an honor system 
wuuld remedy the situation. The op-
position feels the school has a defin-
ite responsibili ty to make marks as 
rel iable as possible. 
Blues Worry . . . 
I Continued from Page 4) 
wri ters ' folly and could have been 
infl icted on any potentially good col-
lege team throughout the country. 
Every th ing happened to crash for the 
El i ' s on the 27th and from that point 
it is. and w i l l be. a new Y a l e team 
plugging for lost prestige and seek-
ing proof of their former press c l ip-
pings. 
The two other vict ims of that 
dreaded day—Michigan State and 
Michigan—rebounded with precision 
and poise last Saturday and are set 
to battle it out for Big Ten honors 
Y a l e looked unimpressive again beat-
ing Dartmouth. 
A l though feared by a l l . the loss-
f i l led Saturday really enlivens the 
football season and adds to it the 
flavor of rebound, hunger, and in -
terest. It means sometimes a loss of 
a coaching posit ion or national rank-
ing, but to the non-betting fan. it's 
the spice of the knock-down-drag-out 
season. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The Dicges and Clust Company, local 
r ing manufacturers, w i l l display their 
product. 
Arrangements arc being made wi th 
the Book Store to handle payments 
on the rings. 
Edward McFadden and Anthony 
T i t u l l i have been appointed co-chair-
men of the Jun io r P r o m by J i m 
Hagan. president of Ihe class of 1958. 
The committee is currently nego-
tiating for a date wi th the Bi l tmore 
Hotel and is in the process of select-
ing an orchestra. 
A suggestion was made to the 
class officers that a small hand 
rather than a large name orchestra 
be hired to provide music for the 
prom. The class officers have de-
cided to put this suggestion to a 
vote of the entire class sometime 
next week. A l l juniors w i l l be el igible 
to vote in the balloting which w i l l 
take place i n the rotunda of Hark ins 
H a l l where the C O W L is usually dis-
tr ibuted. The voting w i l l be done on 
Ihe honor system and it is hoped 
that a l l students w i l l act accordingly 
for the benefit of the class. 
The Junior Class is also discussing 
the possibili ty of holding a Win te r 
Fest ival , a class raffle, and a jazz 
festival to be held i n conjunction 
with Homecoming Weekend. Plans 
have also been discussed for the 
Jun io r weekend which w i l l be s imi l a r 
to last year's Sophomore weekend. 
Anyone interested i n work ing on com-
mittees please get i n touch wi th the 
class officers or the general chair-
man of the affair in which they de-
sire to help. 
Tickets for the Farmer 's Fest ival 
went on sale Monday, November 5, 
and w i l l continue to be sold for the 
next week and a half before the 
dance which w i l l take place F r iday . 
November 16. 
Ernest Bergeron and Bob Cresto, 
co-chairmen of the ticket committee 
have appointed a senior representa-
tive in each f ield of concentration. 
A l l seniors are urged to contact the 
senior representative in their respec-
tive courses for Ihe purchase of 
tickets. 
Underclassmen may purchase tick-
ets at the Harkins H a l l ticket booth 
or from various members of the 
ticket committee. Bob Hoyle, chair-
man of the Farmer 's Fes t iva l , sug-
gests early purchase of bids. 
nouncers and disc jockeys, but also 
men behind the scenes", men who 
compile the news broadcasts, organue 
the programs, and the engineers, who 
are responsible for transmit t ing the 
"Voice of Providence Col lege" to a l l 
points of the campus. A t present, 
some satelli te transformers are need-
ed to increase the reception in the 
new dormitories. Diff icul ty has been 
established in the frequency of recep-
l ion , possibly due to the obstruction 
of Aquinas H a l l , which is higher than 
the transmit t ing aerial on the roof of 
Alber tus Magnus H a l l Instead, the 
radio station can be reached as far 
as Nor th Providence in the opposite 
direct ion. When these obstacles are 
overcome. M r E n c e l l announced that 
a five hour broadcasting day w i l l be 
in effect Monday through Thursday 
Tuesday w i l l be abbreviated broad-
casting day. because of the late hour 
at which students are dismissed from 
d r i l l and classes A l l members are 
requested to watch the bullet in 
boards for the announcement of fur-
ther meetings to be held. A n y other 
interested members are invited to at-
tend the meetings and assist in the 
progress of W D O M . 570 on your dial 
A schedule of programs w i l l appear 
in mcst issues of the C O W L . M r . En-
ce l l stated in closing. 
N O C H A N G E I N C U T S Y S T E M 
( A C P ) — N o change w i l l be made i n 
the present cut syslem at Ohio Un i -
versity. Af ter discussing proposed 
alterations, the Men U n i o n Govern-
ing Board has decided against an un-
limited cut system for the school. 
The President of the Board. Joe 
Ph i l l i p s , said the main drawback 
against unl imi ted cutting at Ohio 
Univers i ty is that the school is not 
on a plane with Ivy or eastern schools 
that offer such a system. Said P h i l -
l ips : "We ' re not a highly selective 
universi ty l ike they are and, there-
fore, the plan would not work ." 
Phi l l ips said thai ind iv idua l pro-
fessors at Ohio Univers i ty have their 
"own qu i rks" about cutt ing classes. 
Some permit no cuts, some grant 
three, and others allow an unl imi ted 
amount. Current ly , the general prac-
tice is to permit three cuts dur ing 
the semester. 
Professors . . . 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Deasy served as instructor at the 
A r m y Ordnance School, Supply Di -
vision, Aberdeen Prov ing Grounds. 
Mary land . U p o n his discharge early 
last summer he worked toward his 
Doctor's Degree, upon his being as-
signed to the faculty here at Provi -
dence College. 
The purpose of "Operation School-
house" is to br ing formal education 
into the home. Lectures are given on 
various subjects by teachers from 
elementary schools, h igh schools, and 
colleges. The role of the Spanish-
Amer ican W a r was picked as M r 
Deasy's topic because of the gross un-
famil iar i ty of the majori ty of the 
people wi th i t . 
( A C P ) — T h i s one also comes from 
the Ivory Tower. A home ec. major 
was asked on a test how she would 
solve the problem of making a small 
room appear larger. She answered: 
"To make smal l rooms appear larger 
use thinner wal lpaper ." 
T H E L I G H T E R S I D E 
( A C P ) — B i l l Moore gave this de-
script ion of a psychology professor in 
his column in the Ohio State Lantern . 
He's a man who enters a classroom 
and says "Good morning, students. 
You ' r e fine, how am 1?" 
B H A S K I N S 
P H A R M A C Y 
Y O U R P R E S C R I P T I O N 
C E N T E R 
f W O R E G I S T E R E D P H A R M A C I S T S 
O N D U T Y 
A L B E R T F. L I L L A . B . S . P h . G , Prop. 
895 S M I T H S T R E E T 
Dear Sir , 
W h i l e reading the copy for this 
week's C O W L , I came across a letter 
to the Edi tor which seemed to fol-
low a center l ine in both cr i t ic iz ing 
ihe scienlif ic article and the spel l ing 
of the same a few weeks ago. To this 
Jonathan Swift of the Class of 1960, 
we extend an invitation to jo in the 
C O W L staff as a member of the 
copy and proof reading staff Wait-
ing wi th bated breath, we look 
forward to meeting this indiv idual . 
Signed, 
Two lonely copy readers 
